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CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,
Editor Proprietor,

;naJ-TirtCc-llr3 a Year, payaHo In advance.
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.PHrATClt KCABflWAIIl.B nATES.

r BtMSBUItG IHttECTOttY.

STORES AND TIN WAKE.

.TACOB Mt!T!i, dealerln stoves 4 lluwure, Main

MiHUrMUi stoves riuwurc, tuiperi
A. morJK.'Malnsi., webt of Market.

tCLOTHINa, AC.

tOWKNBEItO, merchant tailor, Mnln 2d
n, door above America" house. 3

Merchant Tailor and Agent for
WMIMOKUIB, in hewing aiachliio, turner or
"sulfa and Main Btiiotithu.o Jlllter'sHlort!..

i.flyy.

DIuIgS, (J1IHM10ALS, AC.

iltugglsls imil upothecurlts,
Ji Urower'a bloc Main

MITZdruKBlst anil apothecary, ltupert
BP, Main at., west of.Market.

jglpoKS, WATCHES, AO.

kffTENRY ZUrriNOini. Watchc, Hpcctaclcs mid
ttJewefty. Main Street near West Wt. V.HH5

iu:

J

ilUssti,

ratal- -

niul

fnnia HERNIIAUI), watch and clock maker.
ir.a.raoulueastcorncr Main and ironsis.vi-in.- 1

E.BAVAOE, dealer In clucks, watches and
U Jewelry,' Main St., Just below American

CATHOAKT. watch and clock maker, Market
tioluwMaln.

IJOOTB AN SHOES.
"--i IM. BIIO WN, boot and shooinakcr.Malu street

opposite qourt House

fSOLI.EDEU.manuructureralidilcaler In boots
auilshoes.Malusl., opposite i:plscopal church
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HIENRY KLEIM, and In
A .- uhM KllltL Ulooms"- -allItoLVfSalL

almUf. AVID BKTZ, boot and shoemaker, Main St.,
ll below Hartinan's store, west of Market street.
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dealer

PROFESSIONAL.
EVANS, M. 1). surgeon and physician southru. Main at., below Market. 3

B. F. Kinney surgeon dentist, teeth extract
ed without pain. Main St., nearly opposite

episcopal Church.

rB. M'&ELVY, M. 1). surgeon and physician
north aldo Main St., below Market.

ami riiyslclan.TO. BUTTEB, M. 1). surgeon
Tlir.'"J Mwtr.stsU.aliovuMalH.

mi 'jB.!n.,a.UOWi:il, surgeon dentist, Mnln St..
) above court house. ij

Drlt" ("fiii, M. Beber, Huigcon nnd riiyalclnn.Kx.
change Block over Wchh's Hook store.

forT'B.ROIliBON, Attorncy-at-l.a- Oirico Hart-- I.

roan'i building, MatnMticet.

IKELEK, lloor
1. Exchange lllock, near tho ,Exchiuii!o)llo- -

MILlilNEBY & FANCY GOODS.

E. KLINE, Millinery and Fancy Goods,
MRS,' below Market. vimti

HISS. LIZZIE BAUKLUY, mlllluer, Hainsey
JlbnUttlng, Main

IBS AjD.iWEIUI, fancy goods, notionM, books,
aiauonery, rcinuii;o oiucw .um ouevi.,li a

n PWEUMAN, millinery and fancy goodsRi poait KpUcoral church, Main :l

ItH. JULIA A. & HADE BAIIKLEY, ladles
nlnalra uil.l,MJ lllltf.Ttl llliai. COrilCr

Q

tlaln and .west

millinery andUIS8M."DEBItICKKON, Court House, vl-i-

Ml UltMAN, milliner. Malu si., oeiow
UIW. est Market vi.ll

iilli rsiii'il km tiilllliufrv and raucy
gojaa;Maln ktrevt Just bulow American buuuj

II trwvncii o vn
LEACOCK.oyslerund eating saloon,
cauitouae. Main st., r..ilu-- r IaucoiU superlu- -

U'DdeuviirtJ

1IIXI IVrlBMYElt JACUIIY, conhUiuliry, Imkerj,
llrand oyaler hii1im.ii, wholesale, uml lelnli, i;x

M (uauge block, Main

POX'AWKUB. conreellonerj. bakery, mid oys- -
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E ttaaiooli, wholesalu and Lxcliangu

L'XCXIANGE HOTEL, hv A Main
gr Ut,epposltO court
l.r
ilnti'ijjEKlCAN HOUSE, by Joa.N Leaiock, Main
iv 'AiUjwestof Iron meet.

ltKS HOTEL. liy O. Mauiiku, east end of
Mam at.

plHTOlINEH, lerri shlnelit satooii,Malu st.ijusl
coiirHiuusc. u-u-

If O0KSA" CLAIIK, rvfreshuieut saloon, Ex.
IVchange hotel.
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house.

above
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ATEUOHANTS AND OIIOCEKS.

E JACOBS, Couiectionery. groceries etc. Main
at., below'lroa vtiiiij

Jfilli aiiLa-x.i- t, uaitr in ury goous, groceilus,
3f J" queeu.wu.o, iiuui,suii, si.ucs, uuiiuos, etc,

laeiuiligu block, Main strtel, vluM
NEAL, Co., uealeis in dry goods,

U groierlcs, Uour, leeu, Milt, Ush, liou, units,
ae., northeast coiner MulUltliu uaraet bt. vljl.l

C ituVt.ll, Hals and caps, boots nud shues,
II Alum st., auovu court House. luia

CiMAUtt. dly tuoUs and notions. soulUMisl
AJ. corner Jlmu and Iron .ts. vlulj

It B. etE3UOLT,, dtalir ill Dry Goods, Gro-- U

verles, iiools bliota, Ao,,coi'iiir inaiu and Ironiiu vj.iuu.
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J. JiltuWx,tt. dly ifuod. groceries, etc., comer
I.Ualn and Court lluuseaiiey vtuu
t & BKCKl.EY.Kei stouu shoo store, books and
U. sUUunery. Mulu bt,below Market vl'tiu

JLL1AM KUA8MUH. couIucUoueries. Mulu

rilSENHALltreneriil Klook of nicrcliuu
tuitl lumuur. of Mnln fclrtetund

B. dealer tlrv iruotlt urcerleM etc,
ilve block jiiiiiuiti., nemwirtm vi-n- u

iUltlTON. Urttcerlus A I'rovKloua, llulu
I Street belaw Market ii

&UU'J Z. ileiUiT cntce Ury Kixwls, and
linn u. Aiam at. . onuuiiitt? cuuri iioubo.

&miu,tuove weiti.
MPUAMKH.de A. IV IIAYIIUUHT.

jJTGroeerletf. Conrectloutrlrai mm Notions,
pwu, uouui iiuv, two aoors auovo iirouaiK

MIHCIOIjIjANEOUH.

...ilAMEHOADMAN. C.iblneliiiaker uud t'liulr-

iU'111 A

II till'

,lh. ., in ' "Mlftr roviiis 011 Main sucei. uit
uudJlu.tlunk anil liui

iukar. upbo.liu 1.1'Uconal ciiurcli Mum ml.

L niW'IMIUll I rr.,lK.r.. ........l,1 wa,jjj, MilUltWIV 1UUU1D. 1.111 kUV
brick on Main at., wmt Maikot ht. vlnu

'f'tf,,u-- ' UtJTilOltXTON, wall iaiir, wlnduw iluuU-M-,

3 a stores, Uupurt block, Mulu bt.
Exehaliei' ilU.'lguclt. Malu St., opposite court house. vl-l-

Mi:". A CO. Machlnlbts. East Blooms-
u burr near rHllroud. ('iisllmrs made at short
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manufacturer
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OliHl&TMAN.

II,

lllotOLirai.her.

W.HAMFf.K

.ft llee. macblnery made and repalrotl. a

1.'KUN;dealerlniueat tullow, etc,. Chcni.
hr iSf, vl.liM

rs P J:BlUI.Ml A N. A,.,. nt Muiison's Conner Tn
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Ij.baLtr Lightning Itoil. vMlltl
llliiH MuLi r. and While uml laucy

er.Hcottuwu, vl-- n

VVHJIUIIU I.Ullll.1. lllHllUltKIUICI.
.ill ZZiiF 1 I" I,uiiiii'i,t(i nil .iuu.,111,1111.InaActb ralbroail. vl--

'TlfwnAN. miirblo
ui.li'- - fl. eetner Main and Mnrk

works, near southwest
sts,

I) HwHINOI. Ell, dealer In iilanos.iirgiius mid
. xuelodeuns.atU. W Curulrsrurullure roonu

imwmM iii
Vt, BOBBINS, llipior dealer serond iloorfrom
normwesi corner aiauiaini irousis. vin

nj'rKAOOCK. Noiury I'nbllc. northeiist coriiei
II Main and Malket t. vl-- n

f ,','"'fia T''IN All'UNHTON, mutual and rails lire
.1! Inaurancar'iinpany.iiiiilheaHporiiir Main anil

li t .i.-.- b.r

,uy J' pwmrka.'rallllnnmaliiir.l

el

vl--

sinl HrnwiiHIolii
-

'l,,;,,;vi'' ,. MBUokiioun ihuegtouy.
II a. AW. 11. H1IOKMAKK . denlers In

...i.iii'

lilt.

vln

Hi KOodS' irrncbrlc. and kl niurehaiiili.i
first itore In soulh end nftauii.

sin ' TACXin VM.HAIIIIIH, dialers In dly goods,
. " groeerlas. drugs and iiiedlrluea. First stoiein

u i IU end of town. V 'ills.
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OBAKGBVILIiB MlUiCTOKY.

DIl. O. A. MEOAHOEL, physician nnd aurrion.
at,, uet door to Good's Hotel, vu17

HOTEL and refreshment snloo'i, byBHICK Mastellcr cor. of Mnlnnud rinoat.tlhl7
llUOTlIKIW. Tanners nnd mannrac.HAUMAN leather, on Main at., below ooiW

Hotel.

AVID HEUItlNO. Hour and Grist Ml I, and
Dealer In grain, Mill Htrtet.

IJOWlUt 4 HEHKING, dealer In drj oods,
1) groceries, lumber and general Meici.audlse
Main st. 71H17

FllYMIUE, saddle and liarncMluakerJOHN st.. above the Hwau Hotel. ?

4 E. W, COLEMAN, Merchant andA , Uent's furnlshlug goods, Main Ht., rext door
to tho brick hotel. vl--

11. HAUMAN, Cnblnet Ma! tid lluJAMI'.S Malu Bt., below l'lno.

KELCIIN lllacksmlti 1,011 MillUH.&C. near l'lne.

DEI.ONO Bhoemakf rnt.'lWILLIAM Brick, Mill Kt west of I' ue Vlnl9

EWI8 H. RCIIUYLEll, Iron roun..er,Mnchln-jlst,nu- d

Manurnctuicr of plows, Mill Mt.vl-nl- 7

A. WILLIAMS A foTani rsand Man.
MILV.S of leather. Mill Btrert.

HEHKING A llllOTHElt, Orpenters and
. llullders.Maln Htreet, below l'.ne.

SIIAItrLIM, Maker Hi Hayhurst
SAMUEL Main Ht. v2n5.

T M. HAUMAN, saddle nnd nnrness maker
tl , ornngcvilie, opp.isiio r runie euurcii. viaull

CATAAVISSA DIUKGTOUY.

SUHtUEIIANNAorlliicklIotfl,H.Koslebauder
atleet.

I). UINAHD, dculer In stoves and
MalnHlreet.

T.M. II. AIIUETT, uttorney at law.Maln Htreet.w
fllLIlEUT & KLINE, dry goods, groceries, and
J general mercnanuisu, iiuu niruei,

KEILUll, billiard saloon, oysters, and Ice
cream In season Main tilreot.

K. DAt.LMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,
B, Kobblus' llulldlng.

K. UOI1HINH, Surgeou and l'liyslclau,
DH.J. St., below Mnln. l.

11. KI8TLEIl,HCattuwlsa House," North West
.Corner Malu and Second Street. s.

nilM.

LIGHT STIUIHT DIUEGTOUY.

llETEH KNT, dealer In drj gcxsls, groceries,
I flour, feed, salt, fish, Iron, nails, elc, Light

HUM
Calilnctuiaker, UndertjikerJTEItWILLIOElt,

Wheelwrights, first door
H abovo school house.

...... iAH I., rnnltin, IM.lna ttnrlr.TW. SANICEY
O etc. Cash paid for H Ides. vl-n-

1) S. KNT. dealer In stoves and tin wnro In
all Us branches.

TOHN A.OMAN, manufacturer und dealer In
v boots and shoes. l,

J. LEISEIt, M. I). Surgeon and l'hyslclainJ. OIllco nt Keller's Hotel. vltoiH

1 II. 1UVINE, Medical htore Main 81.
Jl. Ilrlarcrieli uoao.

ESPY DIUEGTOUY.

t 1), WEUICHKISEH, Hoot nnd Shoe Store
I anil inaniaciory. onop mi nuru ..r" poslto steam Mill.

LlSl'Y STEAM t'LOUltlNO MILLS, C. S. i'owler.
1U 1 roprteior,

ItElOH AltD, A 11KO., dealers In dry gvl,BE. and general merchandise, vll'ull

W. EDGAlt.Siisiiuelianiiariaulug Mill aim
llox Jianuiaciory.

BUSINESS CARDS.

01!

P It INTINfl
Neatly exi culed lit tills Office,

1IIAS. 0. HA UK KEY,

A T V O It N E Y - A T - I. A W,
HI.OOMHIIUIIG, l'A.

Omen III the I'ixeuango imiiuiiin, r.ev..ii
Will 111 ver A JactlllV'S ouieewoiicry, rs.eouu
nlmvo the KxrlirilKO Hotel,

llloomshurg, Jan. 1, leu.

jy 1SI. L'VELl.K,

Aftlilaml, HclmylUtll County, ronn'a.
va nf xrir 1 iMt4 1 Y lUliiUiu,J . min an f W

1. i. v n t ' " I

nmiviiii u. ir. T.ittlt!. In Lrirk biitliitnt; ml
lolulufr I'ost Oilier. 'ltountJes, iliick-ru- aim

OHEUT F. CLAUK,

OIllco corner ol Main and Maikel streets, i

First National llanK, liiooiusourg, i a.

l II. LITTLE,
ATTOHN W,

linlce foil Alley, below tho Col.UMIHAJ.
OIllco lllonuisburg, 1M.

c. H. HUOCKAVAY,
A TTO 11 N K Y AT LAW

lll.OOMSllUltd, l'A.
llimsu Alloy, lliv iv- -

lumViun OllUe. IJuiiloz.

J. " l'UHSEE,
1IAHNIS, SADDLE, ANII TltllNK

MANUEAITUHEU,
ftllddonlerln ...iv,uCAKrl'.l'I'Aun, lAliinr.-.- . ruriunn,

llUK'AI.O K01IUA, AO.,
hr.u im feels eontideiit be ran sell at lower

mm ilinn nnv other nerson 111 ths couutry. Ex
amine for yourselves.

Shop first door below the l'ost OIllco Malu
Htreet, Blooiusburg, l'a.

JMOV, 10, I"!'.

O OK S T O II E.

The underagneii. Having, tasen ine mmn
ate ly occupied liy Dr. I'. John next door alxive
Im Kxfdinncr HoIhI. would notlfv Hie Cltirell ol

the t'niilitylliat Ihera willboconstniilly on hand
a full nsaoluienl of
BOOKS, bTATIONEHY, AND WALL PAl'KU

Also the arlouw Mngatlnes and New.pupira
iiibllshed In Ibis country, orders for which lll

bo promptly altended to.
J Hi: OIltCULAHNO LIBltAHY

whlrli 1ms been In existence for a year, rails for
the stronger support or mo roniuniniij. n
terms nrc reasnuaule, and additional subscribers
ure lieedid tu Justify an Inci esse In the numi ei
or volutins.

The usual large sines or
NOT10NH AND FANCY ClOODS,

will be kept up and no pains apand to antlsfy
llie wains oi porenuseis. A, D. WEBB.

May H.'H If Itliuimslnirg, l'i

TTlEAKNICPS, HLINDNICSS AND
mtj LUiiinii irruifti wnnii uiiiiiium, biutv! j
J. lHAACM, M. It., uud 1'rofeihor of Diiemei of the

im,l Air. thii atrt itiltu in the Mttlifitl Itttlnie
ttf J'enniijhattia. 12 ururi riiiernwf. (loniK'ly f
I.rydtii. Holland,) 'o. h&Airli htreet, I'lUla,
'RhliiiioulbU can be mn ut liU ofllct'. 'J ho nuill- -

CUJ IlU'UM) Hie IllUiru I" nrin.iiuij' inni i'."
ia.iit.1 i.k lit Im. un fcicr. tu In hlH nructlffc. Ar

tlrtclal ihtu-rU- without poln, No rhur.'o
lor exaiuinuiiou,

LADIKS KAN0V TUUI

7l Alch Htrtet, Mlddloof ihu block, b. lwivil 7th
aUU nlli niici'i ninuii rnir, i uiiiun i'ii'. km;
jnirtir.Maiutraclurer nnl Dialer In all kind und

r'ANOV VVHH ran I.AWIIh ANI CIUIi- -

Uavtnif fnlttrced. 'iiildwl nmi jinuro my
id und favoraldy known M H UMl'OHUVM.nnd

havlni: luiporl inl-- ItirifA Atlll kOIflldld (IK

tiftrtniHituf all thodlUerint kind or .Kur fnni
Und haudu In Kuroi. and have had thtni inado
lilt IIV II IU lUOaat fcKIIIIUI
.....(niita iiuiiuinu rrimulia of I'olutuhiu and ad

l Luuniicu. in euu aim uxmmnu mij lt ijr
iaigu and beaullful iissollnn 1 1 of l ull y Mils,
lor Liullea and Children. 1 mil dileriillni il lu
sell at as low lirlecs as any other irspi i laii u
House lu th s ellv. All l uis minium
misrepn.miallon.tovlUcts-il.-

ncll'CWiii. 7M Archsl.t rhiliulelpeliii

BLOOMS13UIIG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5,

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY
1 A

yilililAM FISllEIt
WITH

THOMAS OAilHON & CO.
WllOLFSAf.K

IWALimS 7iV IIOSIUIIY,
MES'H l'UltXIHllINO GOOIW,

I.1NE.VH NOTIONH,
NO. 18 NOIlTIt rotlllTII STHKKT

vmr.Aom.vniA.
Juno ViM-.-

JICHAHDSON L. WltlOUT, JH.
A rrOHXVY .17' LAW,

NO. 128 SOUTH SIXTH iSTUEl.T.

l'lln.AliLI.1 A .

Oct. 21,'Ca-l- y

TOHN STUOIIP A. (V).
O '

Successors to Htrullp BrnUltr
WIIOLF.SAI.K llEAI.Elts IN KlMII,

No. II Noltli M liltrrs. anil VS ltl, Hi- -

riillii.llpliU

s 1 E V E S

A N 1)

W I II E C li O T II ,
SI A N U V A O T IT It R II 11 V

SELLERS llnOTHEItH
C2.1 Market Hlleet, I'lillndelpliln.

Sept. 2l,'(0-3m- .

G. w; 'HLAHON A CO.,

Manufacturer "i
uii.cuvrim AN1 WINDOW HI j.
Waiehouo, Jfo. U North Third Mim,.

IMdlmlelpMa,

COUOE II. 110HEHTS,

Inijiorler nnd Denier In

IIAItDWAIlE, CUTLEUY, OUNH. Ai:
No. Ill North Third Stieet, aUive Vine

l'hllailelphta.

gNYDEIt, HAKUIS & HASSETT,
Maniuacturcrs auu jobbers 01

MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING.

S'os. 525 MarLet, and 522 rorniuercoHtreet
1'lilla.lelphla.

JOHN C. YEAC1EH & CO.,

Wholesale Healers in
IIATH, CAIH, STHAW GOODS, AND

LAIIIUS' runs
No. 107 North Third htreit,

Mar I'J.'W-'- Philadelphia.

E1bTAHIiISHED 17!W.

J011DAN AllltOTHElt,
Wholesalo (Irocers, and Dinleis In

SALTl'ETEIt AND UUIMS10NE
No213Noilh Third Ht.

I'hiladeliililn,

J H. WAL'i'EH,
lAto Walter A Kaiin.

Imiiorteruud Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUE ENS V Al t h,
'o. 231 N. Third Street.

Philadelphia.

W. HANK'STJ
WHO LESA LE TO U ACCO, SNUKK,

CIOAB WAItKlIOHMK.
No. 143 North Third Rtiat,

between Cherry and It'iee,
1'hlladelphla.

yAHTMAN t ENOELMAN,
TOBACCO, S.N'UKE A SEGA K

MANUl'ACJOHT,
MO.S13 OUTII TlllrillUTRItr-'l- .

Hecoud Door Wood,

I'll I LA DELI' II I K.

J, W. WAlirMAN I'. E.MIKI.IA'a

yyAINWKKMIT A CO.,
WHOLBHAI.B OltOCEBU,

N. E. Comer Second and Arch Streets,
rnii.AriM.i'ni 4

Dealers In
TEAS, HYItUrS, COKEEE, HIIGAK, MOLAHr.KS

RICE, Bl'lCClj, RI CA11II ROUA, AC AC

t2 Ordcis will receive prompt atteutlou.
MaylO,I8(i7-l-

11, JIOltNK. W. fl. KO. J. n. AKYliRXTi

OHNE, KINO & SEYHEHT,
WHOLESALE BUY GOODS.

No. 313 Maikel Ptrcit
BIIILADELI'IIIA.

Ordeis filled promptly at lowist
January 3, IsCS,

Major I'., it. Atl'iUAN. C. II, bll.l.l.NUER, M. liOUY,

ABTJIAN, DIEI.INGEH 4 CO.,
NO. 101 N011T1I T1IIIID ST. I'llILADELI'II IA

Two Doors above Alch formerly 22t),

AMI JURI1KIIM i
CAIll'ETH, COl'lONS YAUNH, BATTING,

OIL CLOTHS, I'AUl'ET CHAINS, C0UDA01
Ol L SUA UK", 'i It A I N BAGS, TIE YAUN,

WIL'K TAUN, WIMlOW TAl'kR, COV Ic RI.F.TH,

ALSO,
WILLOW AND WOODEN TV' A It Pi

URO0MS, llltUallES, LOOkO I1LASSR.S, TUDNKS

Feb. 5,'6'J
B9MS

HOTELS, &C.

,'OUK'S HOTEL
GEOltOE W. MAUGER, Proprietor.

The alulae welbknowli hottl has recently under.
none rad'cal change in us iniernai urramieiaeiits.
am! its nr. iirieior am ouni es in iiisiormtrcusioiu
and the travelling public that his aecoinixlatlous
for the column or ins guests are secomi 10 none in
the couutry. His table will ulwus be found sup.

.hoi on i ii iiu suiimuimi. n., on. miu
lie delicnclesnt the se.isou. Ills wines nd 11

quors (except that popular beverane known m
dir,rtiru"l.iiureliaseil direct from Hie lliinorlltu
liouses, are eniireiv pure, aim ireu ironi un pni
sonous drugs. He is thank In for a liberal patron
age 111 tno pasi, nun win eoniiuua in ueserve it i
Itieliiiuru, iji.ijiiic ii. jiiAuuiiih

C L U M B I A HOUS K,

It I", UN A H HTU II N Kit,
Havino latulv tiuicliaNod mid flilcd un tlm

vM'ii'Uiitiwii uoiiihon iioici rroprny , ioaieti a

tt,r noulM Auovk Tint cotmr nnrsK,

Ittotnibiiu; und liuvlua obtatiifd a limn. fu
Kit kmihh una

It fC H T A U It A N T,
lite I'lojtiu ior Utih dcterniluM tuclve to the pco
ym vuuiiu; Uie iowu on oiifiiii'iai or jurusuir,

A Idrn.K MOltK UOOM.

llih nnii. lint hImo u ciieuslYr. and It HUM in
in mil butfi'ii'H und currlniffk III tii tlrv. lie nroiiia
lsththtit ef rj ltihi'ubuul
be conducted In an orderly and lawiul munnerj
im! ht rfsjiectfullj snltclla a khntv of the public

Ill.OOMHIUUttl.COI.r.VlUA LX)., PA,

The uudentltined huvlnif iiurcliitfcfd lUtMwell
know u and cent houie,Ihe Kxclmni
llnti-- kllunlf on M A IN aTHKKT. In ltInoiiikbu
iimiirdiutelv ouiiokhe the Columbia count v Coll
Hoiihc, rthit-ctnill- Inform their friend and U
nubile In general tout tneir uoiuw la now in orib
Kir tlui rccintlon nnilcnteiluliiiiirnt of (ruvelle
wlui may be dl,o!rd to favor It with their cu
loin. Itey inn o Miureii no rxpuime in rumri
thiiKxeliiiuiie lor Hie enlertaliiiueli toll heir uuest
lei tiler snail llieru ini iiiifiuuiK hiiiihb on ineir
.it 1 Iii minister lo their personal comfort. They

Iioiuo Is siiaeloiis, and enjoys an excellent hus i

HISS IIK'llllOII.
Diiiulliil.es run at all Units between I lie Ki.

Hotel ami lli various railroad depots, hy
which truveileis will tu pleasantly conveyed to
and from then spivtlye stations lu duo time to
meet tho cars, UOONr A CI, A UK,

llloovisliurv, April 3, IMS.

From tho "Flag of our Union," ( Host on,)

Gottysburg Aftor tho Battlo.
n y k.n uy ii.oooimicn. nt

Wlint wreck and rtilu War Imtli inado
Around thy llcldH, air aettyburn I

As if with mattock, hoe and itpndo,
IValh licrelmd delved, tliy fields had din

To mnko n nttltiR burial bed
ror heroe slain, tho glorious dead I

HowclmnRcd thy tranquil harvefd-acen-

w neio liobencath Ills Iron heel
lluth crushed to earth lis living green. of

Jtatn held wild revelry of steel.
Of blow! and carnage o'er Its sod

A Nutlon'H holocaust to God

low woUo the stlllncsH of ihlno air.
Ah rumbling drum and tdirllly life,

And banners waving free and fair.
Announced tho coming of that strife.

Which, for nil tlmc.Pbull make thy linmo edLike Marathon s I'lateiVa famol
And when tho Iron storm was o'er.

lho vanquished from tho field had fled.
And thousands lay In weltering gore

Til) wounded, dying, and tho dead of
Twas then thy painful task to see

How dar-boug- was tho victory I

Th' unnumbered dead, that round tlico lay
I.lke harvest sheaveH by reapers bound:

The fsilrdialred boy, and veteran grey,
noticed in that sleep that hears no sound.

Nor echoes of the fiery plain,
isor martial trump, shall rouse ngaln,

The moan, the plaint of dying men,
Which they in Nature's feebleness

Could nor yetas when
luirtlfH glories f.ido to nothlngncsH;

Their parting words their last farewell
lAo from their Hps no accents fell.

The. shattered formsofhuinnii life;
They who from out Ihu sulphurous smoke,

The battle's rage nnd fiery strife,
As blasted by tho lightning's stroke,

Htood forth ot beauty, strength bereft,
isaught but their country's honors lelt.

And nil tho sad havoc of tho field:
The wild debris; alt trodden down,

Had It been Spared, tlieslcklu's yield;
The soldier's vestments widely stiowu.

And sword, and musket, bayonet,
Htalucd with his blood and gory wet.

The noble, gallant steed o'erthrown;
Prpno to tho earth which lato his heel

Had spurned whence from hi nostrils blown
Tho brenth of war by broken wheel

And caliion. cannon, ishot and shell,
Where they In shattered ruin fell,

lhit etagaln the summer's bloom
Hhall deck thy graves all hodlcss now;

With ranker growth the hero's tomb
Where oft had broko tho stubborn plough,

As If swtet Natuie's .tin illy hand
I Icncefui Hi would owu thou'rt hallowed land,

Abovo thy Cemetery's height,
Where thou hadstlald thy vllllago dead

Where waged thoconlllet's fiercest fight,
And blood of bravefct men was shed

IVrhaps the marblo's fane shall rise
And iolut in grandeur toward the .kits.

Hut with thy charming landscape blent,
Memorials of tho eventful hour,

And each a nobler monument
Than sculptured stono of sculptor's power

Wolf IHU and Hound Top proudly itand.
And bound thy scene on either baud.

Yet, Muso of tho Historic page,
Immortal us her art divine,

PShall best preserve, from ago to ago.
Thy records lu her burning line.

DefylngTIme's defacing rust
That crumbles marbla e'en to dust.

Inspired by her, oft to thy vales,
Thy woody heights, thy murmrlng streams,

Her votarles-Tiial-l come, thy talcs
To hear, and gazoln penslvo dreams

Upon each consecrated
Where sleep thy brave, forgotten not.

UssaUintfous.

LIFE IN THE BACK-WOOD-

Old Jimmy Waddle', l'lrst Cotirtslilii.

"Tai.kin' o'spreen, boys, puts mo in
initiil o' my young days. I nht.uld ratii- -
er guess I whs in for 'em bomo myself
them times."

This was snid by nn old man, whom
we will introduce as Mr. James Wad
dle, or rather as "old Jim Wuddlo."
Everybody, (except tho reader) knows
him and Ills penchant foryurn-splniiing- .

It was tho evening of a militia training
day; there wero a goodly iiiiniher,nfter
tho company was dUmisscd from duty,
who wero lounging nrotind, nnd all
gathered around the aforesaid old Jim,
to hear his yarn, to which ho had al
ready begun tho prelude, ami only
waited for somebody to urgo him to go
on. This there were enough to do. Ho
then inquired what they would linve
'ono of his huntin' or courtin' sprees?"
Tho boys unanimously demanded tho
latter. Then, after requesting that none
of themshoiild laugh till ho got through,
with a flow preparatory heim, and an
uiMimption of a comically grave fnco,
ho commenced: I wish I could report
in Iii- - inimitable language, virlalim et

liltnilwi.
"When I wero n hoy, you know, dad

dy moved from Virginia to Knlntutk
I'd been born nud fouch upon thofron
tecrs, miulalntuck was n paradlso for
me to hunt bars nnd Inglns in, Hut I
forgot, you want it courtin' story. Well,
altlio' 1 wus nlways a cuttnr up somo
dovlltry among tho boys, yet, somehow,
I was it little shy ami skeery amongst
tho gals. I liked tho critters prudlg
iously j but nbotit tho only way I could
manage to'thow It, was by caslln
sheep's eyes in iibtiiidaneo at 'em. Vo
had nicctiiis as well as frolics, some
times. Whllo tho preacher vus preuch-l- u

tender-heartednes- brotherly-kindnes- s

und love,I wasn't thlnklii' o' noth- -

in'olsc. I used to set where I could
look tho gals in tho face and then ga.o
at some purty ouu till sho'd blushed as
red ns a pepper-pod- . Then I felt so
queernbout tho gizzard, nnd wlsh'd an
eartliquako would conio nnd throw mo
right in her lap. I win hi love, but I
couldn't tell who I loved most. There
wits l'eggy Masonhammor, n mighty
flue gnl, even In her tow-lluc- frock,
her cheeks wnr us full in a China pig's,
and as red ns it turkey gobbler's; and
then thar was Sally Perkins, with her
gloriously striped liomo-mad- o cotton
frock, besides her ha'rund oyeB as black
us Ink; nud then thar was tllmplo
check'd, bluooy'd Lottlo Smith, who
always toted her shoes and stockln's Ii

her hands till she got In sight of meet
in'. Well, i)' these three I couldn't tell,
for my life, which I liked best some
times ouu and sometimes another, but
idlers tho hut ono I looked at.

"Hut when Squiro Cruinpton conioto
our dlgglus, ills two gals took tho shine
oil" tho rest on' em, 'specially the oldest
one, Hetsy. I shan't nttempt lo do--

bcribu lior: but when I toll you shu hud
a calico frock, with yaller ilowers, in
big us your hands, brass cur-bob- bo
sides u Straus o' bunds us
Inrgoas tho end of your llttlo linger,

you mny think sho was n chnrmcr I

1869.

did, nny how. Of nil tho magnum bonum
charmere I over seed, sho was tho nwr
titim bonttll And so all thoyoung fellers
said too. When I Ilrst eeed her, It was

Deacon Snook's mect!n I fastened It
my eyes on her till her's met mine; alio
looked steadfastly, then smiled n charm-
ing

a
smile, and blushed nnd looked

down. Iordyl thcro wns n flutterin'
then equal ton naw-mll- l, 'tween my two
Jacket pockets. I felt as n goner. From
thnt hour I was too big for my breeches ;

Sundays, I borried dad's breeches
Iiu'd been married in beforo tho Revolu-
tionary war, and como oir at his knees;
but ho was tall and I warn't, they canio
below mlno threo or four Inches. Agin
tho nieetln' I was prepared to cut n big
stlfT sister Sal, for tho purpose, starch

anil Ironed my new shirt ns stiff nud
slick ns a sheet of tin. This shirt had
tho finest kind ofllax linen in tho bos
om and collar, but tho invisible part hoIt was coarso low, witli u horn that
would cable n steamboat.

"Now, while Sal was smoothing tho
wrinkles near tho said hem with nn
iron Just hot from tho fire, down stairs
tumbles ono o' tho tarnnl brats, knock-i- n'

tho breath otit'n It. It was Satur
day night; and bho was the only ono up
and ran to It in course,but aforo it como
to, tho iron had mado its mark that Is,
burnt two holes In tho oxtromlty of my
linen. Next mornin' I put it on as it
was, then dad's truoblues.thon tho fust
reg'Iar built par ofshoes I'd ever had.

"I was seventeen just tint Sunday
mornin, and in my Sunday riggin' folt
myself a man, nnd was resolved if Het
sy Crumpton was nt mcctin' to show
it. Well, sho was thar, and I axt for
her company, and got It. Walkln' by
her side, I folt n3 light ns notliin'
skerccly touched tho ground I wnlked
on. Hut I shan't tel 1 the fino tliinus I
thought and said to her on tho way,
and moro after wo got home. 'Oh, yes,
do,' said several voices. No, you'll
have enough without that, you're to
skim tho cream off tho story yet.

"Sho kept mo up latc,say two o'clock;
and spite of the novelty it being tho
first timo I got sleepy. Now tho
Squiro hail Just como to these pnrts.and
put up n one-stor- log
cabin, and tho whole famlly,'cept somo
oi uie young ones slept uetow. I was
n lectio bashful 'bout gwlno to bed thar,
but I was threo miles Irom home, and
it was ralnin' likobluo blazes; I had to
do it, without exposln' the blank in my
linen. I resolved to bo up nforo any
body elsoln tho mornin' on the same
account nnd somo others.

"This wn tho last I know'd till wak
cned by the hounds (half a dozen of
which slept under tho bed) a pullln' tho
kivcrs ofT'n me. Holy heavens! the
sun two hours high, breakfast on tho
table, and mo in bedl Just ns I was
gwinoto spring out, in pops tho old
'oman, with a plate o' sassage. It was
dog days now, and sho cooked in the
shanty, I possumcd sleep till sho went
out again, nnd then looked for my
trowsers thar they wur in tho jaws of
the pups at the foot of the bedl I mado
a mighty plungo over tho foot-boar- d to
retake them, but oh, horroisl my head
down and my heels up. What's tho
mutter, thinks I hut it Unshed across
me in a moment that tho hole in my
linen was over tho post nud a tall post

ul 1 kicked and flounder'd and Hound- -

er'd, but all to no pu rposo I couldn't
get down I strained to break the hem,
but it was no go. Jist now all tho
lounds commenced yelliu' so furiously

the old 'omen and both gals run In to
co what was up, and when they seed

it was mo they run off ono begin to
lollow for tho Squire, whllo tothcrs

through tho cracks, with fishln' poles
battled the cursed hounds thnt wero
wullln' me.

"Oh, I thought of Absolem and every
body thnt ever did hang, but lie didn't
hang by tho wrong end, no, that wns a
consolation I had noj. I'd a cust my
fate llko a ISoston, but I remember'd I
belonged to meetln' and it was ngln tho
rules. I did howsomcver think somo
mighty hard words if I didn't speak
em. lint all that didn't do nuy good.

couldn't mnko nothlu' by pullin'
downwards, so I thought I'd climb up
the post and unlooso myself that way. I
had nearly miceeedi'd when ono of tho
unmannerly pups attacked mo in tho
rear, and looslu' my holt, tho bottom
busted on", and I came out full length
on tho lloor, In presisely tho Mimoatato
of fix Job said bo camo to tho world.
Tho next ml nit I was under tho bed,
wliero tliooverlnstlng pups had drapged
my trowsers. I cufTt them olT.but every
tlmn I put ono leg partly on, tho infer-na- l

whelps wo'd pull tother oft".

"I worried In this way somo tlmo,
when n puncheon guvo wny, and I fell
through Into n trough of soap under tho
house 1 Ooih I I thought It was In tho
pit that's bottomless I I sprung for my
life, but in doing this I threw myself
Into the fnco nnd stomach of Squiro
Crumpton, who wascumln on tho run,
'spectlng tho Iiijuus was a iniissaereeing
tho whole family. Tho collision throw
It tu down tho hill, und I followed heels
over head to tho bottom. There I ro
covered my understanding, and with'
out any npologles, or oven n word
struck a bee-lln- u for home, Just as I was
lu my natlvo purity, nt u speed that
split thu winds, my toc-iini- striking
llroout 'n tho flints every Jump I

"Hut, b'hoys, I never wont within a
qunrter of a mllo of Squiro Crumpton's
afterwards nor did I oven cast sheep's
eyes ut Hetsy again, letalono gallanting
her home."

Mil. AviatY, of Mobile, gives tho Ia
test instance of thu wonderful lutein
genre of tho redeemed nnd reconstruct
ed African. Avery had it caso In court
mul a colored boy for witness. "Do you
know tho nature, obligations and re
sponsibilities of un oath?" sharply

tho Judge. "Yes, slr,"respondel
Sclplo Afrlcnuus, "Well, then, what
do you think would bo dono with you
of you wero to swear to alio?" "Dunno
unless it might bu the radicals would
run mo fur Congress." Sharp boy thut,

They want oxen In Oregon so bad
that 11,000 a yoko is paid for them.

COL

Treating- - a Oaso Actlvolp.
Tboro ensues n description of "Treat-

ing a Caso Actively," which mado tho
collector of this omnium gatherum his
shako his sides, at tho sntno tlmo that

struck liim us ono of most eflectlvo ho
temperanco stories ho had met for many

long day. Tho talo is told by a phy.
slclnn who had been called in great
liasto to attend a"gcntlcman of rcspectn-blity.- "

who had been discovered In his
room lying senseless on the floor. try

Ho found ids "patient" in great dis-
tress of mind.

"What is tho matter with Mr. II.?"
asked tho doctor.

"I am afraid it is apoplexy," said his
wife; "I found him lying upon tho his
floor as If he had suddenly fallen from
his chair. Ills faco is purple, nnd he
breathes with great difficulty.

Tho doctor examined tho "patient,"
and finds this report correct, although

sees no clearer indications of any
actual or approaching congestion of tho
bruin.

"Hadn't ho belter bo bled, doctor ?"
asked tnennxlous wife. as
'.'1 don't know that it is necessary," re

plied tho doctor; "I think If wo lot hlin
alone It will pass on? in tho courso of a
few hours."

"A few hours I ho may dlo In half an
hour I" said tho wife.
"I don't think thoenso issodnngerom,

madam," remarked tho doctor.
"Apoplexy not dangerous 1" said sho.
Tho doctor delicately hinted that ho

might possibly hnvo been drinking too
much brandy.

No, doctor," s.tid,sho"lho diseaso is
moro deeply seated than thai; surely I
should know, lie hail belter bo bled.
Ho had better bo bled. Won't you
bleed him doclorV"

Thus urged, thu doctor took from him
nbotit eight ounces of blood, but still ho
lay insensible.

"Something else must bo done," urged
his wife; "if ho isn't relieved very soon,
ho must dlo I"

The doctor was not the regular phy
sician, nud felt bis position to bo a tlllU-cu-

ono; ho was therefore firm in his
resolution not to do any thing moro for
tho patient until tho family doctor
camo.

At length he arrived, nnd tho two a
doctors conversed aside for a few mo
ments, and then proceeded to the bed
sido of tho patient.

There were still no signs of approach
ing consciousness.

"Don't you think his head ought to
bo shaved and blistered ?" asked tho
wife, noxiously.

"Yes, by all means," said tho doctor.
"Send for the barber nnd a blister at
once."

Tho barber came; the head was shaved,
and a blister applied to the poor man's
skin ; but finally tho pain censed, and
ho slept. When he awoke, his first ex-

clamation win
"What's tho matter with my head?

It ecU as if it was scalded. Where's
my hair? And what's my arm tied up
for in this way ?"

His wife told him to be quiet, and ho
sunk back on his pillow with n sullen
gronn. Presently, howover, ho said to
his wife

"Sarah, why in thu namo of goodness
did you let tho doctors butcher mo lu
this way "

"It was to savo your life, dear."
"Savo tho d 1 !''
"Ilush.dear, every thing depends up-

on your being quiet."
Ho only moaned, "Too bad ! too

bad 1"
Now tho facts of the caso were, that

ho couldn't take wiuu nor strong drink
without being tempted into excess. To
see was to taste to tnsto wns toall. At
last his friends urged him to shut him- -

belf up at homo for a certain time, and
seo if total abstlnenco would not givo
him strength.

Ho got on very well for a time par
ticularly as Ills coachman kept a well- -

filled bottlo for him in tho carriage- -

house, to which ho not unfrequently
resorted; but n too urdout devotion to
the bottlo brought on tho supposed ap-

oplexy. Tho cuio was c ffectual.
Thu patient kept quiet on tho subject,

and horo his shaved head upon his
shoulders with as much philosophy as
ho could muster. A wig, after tho sorea
had disappeared that had been made by
the blister, concealed tho barber's work
uutil his own hair had grown again. Ho
never ventured upon wlno or brandy
afterward, for fear of apoplexy.

When tho truth leaked out ns all
such things will his friends had many
a hearty luugli, but they wisely con- -

cenled from tho object of their merrU
ment tho fact that they knew nny thing
moro tlmn appeared of tho cause of his
supposed Illness.

A Jokk on a Hotel KEKi'Kit. Ono
of our Portland hotel keepers was not
long slnco victimized in tho following
manner: A. H. went to him und en
gaged board by tho week nUlOper week.

Now," eald A. II., "I may bo absent
occasionally; what deduction will you
mako for that?" "Fifty cents n meal
and fifty cents a lodging," replied tho
landlord. Tlmo wore on nud A. H.wns
sometimes thcro, and sometimes not.
iVfter a whllo tho landlord presented
his bill for threo week's boartl iilQ. la
a short tlmo A. 11. appeared with a conn
ter bill of deduction for meals and lodg
lugs, missed. Meals eaten, threo, $1.60;
lodgings, seven, 3.50; meals mlssed,slx'
ty, ?.'!0 ; lodgings missed, fourteen, $7 ;

bnlanco In favor of A. It., 2. Tho land
lord, of courso, was n llttlo astonished
nt tho result of tho reckonlng,niid there
fore said not a word, for tho best of
reasons, thut ho couldn't think of nny
thing thnt would do Justice to tho sub
Ject. Whereupon A. H., to relievo tho
landlord's perplexity, remarked with
cool urbanity, "well, uover mind tho

2; I'll take it out in board." Tho land
lord couldn't eeo how to keep oven with
such n boarder, und so tho connection
botween him and A.H., ns landlord nnd
boarder, camo to un end. lrttaii(l
OregonUm.

At a public Bnlu In Augusta, Qoorg -

In,recetitly,80,000inCoiifetIerutonotos
woro oui ior
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A Dull Clerk.
I'ickernnl, it successful dry goods mer-

chant of Boston, wns wnltcd upon nt
hotel by a gentleman farmer who

was desirous of getting n boy,for whom I
was n guardian, n "placo" in Boston

of courso ho was an uncommon smnrt I
boy. quick In figures, strong of intui-
tion nud ono every wny flt.tis ho should
'Judge,' to become a merchant. Picker-na- l

thought it nnd said ho would
and mnko a placo for him. In duo

tlmo tho boy nrrlved at Plckemel's
store, his broad faco ruddy with health, No

and soapy from tho morning wash, his No

hair slicked, his clothes now and un-
comfortable, nnd it still" dickey cutting Ah!

cars. Ho announced himself as tho
boy, A.c.

"Ah, you aro tho boy, aro you?" said llo
Plckcrnel. Ho

"Yes, I s'poso so," replied youngster.
"Well, como In here, then: I am verv O,

busy, but I will examine you In n few
practical questions."

Tho boy camo in and sitting down on He

tho desk, swung his heols underneath it
though ho felt entirely nt home.wnlt- -

nig tho questions.
"Well," said Plckcrnel, "supnoso a

lady should como In hero, nnd buy tv

dres3 of fifteen and it half yards of cali-
co at eleven und a half cents a yard,
what would It como to?" And

Tho boy looked ut his questioner, at
tho ceiling, ut tho floor, In it state of
great bewilderment.

"How much cnlikcr?" ho aked.
"Fifteen and u half yards." by
"Whatprico?"
"Klevcn and a lialfccntH."
lie thought u moment.
"Well," said he, "I'm darned if I

b'lievo any woman ever wanted so much
cloth for n dress ns thnt."

This wns throwing up tltosponge.aiid
Pickcrncl put another question.

"How much would fivo and a half
pounds of tea conic to nt soventy-fiv-

nnd three qunrter cents per pound ?"
Ho received this pretty much tho

samo as tho other, and nfter waiting a
minute, ho usked

"Wns it green or black tea ?"
Without answering, Pickcrnitl put an-

other question
"Suppose I should scud you out witli
two dollar bill, and you should buy

fourteen and a half pounds of beef at
seven and n half cents n pound, how
much money would you have left ?"

The boy looked nt him for nn instant
mid then indulged in a low whistle.

"You don't s'poso," said he,"you can
get beef anywhere nt seven nnd n half
cents n pound, do yo?"

Plckernel gave up nt this. Ho asked
him no moro questions, but sent him
back next day with a',lettcr,3tating that
be didn't think he would answer.

EMHAnitASSiNQ. A gentlemanly
agent of a certain city was collecting
lares from the passengers of a very full
omnibus ono morning. All paid prompt-
ly except one fat old lady, who sat next
tho door, and who seemed to bo reach-
ing down as if to get somo thing sho
had dropped on tho lloor. When her
tlmo camo to puy sho raised her head
and thus addressed tho blushing youth:

"I tillers, when I travels, enrry my
money In my stockin, for you sees,
nothing enn getnt it tliur.und I'd thank
you, young man, jist to retell it for mo,
asl'msojammedlnthutlcan'tgittoit."

Tho youth looked nt tho other passen-
gers, somo of whom wero laughing, nt
his plight; ono or two young ladles
among them blushed scarlet, and ho
beat a sudden retreat, muttering some-
thing about not charging old ladles, etc.
ills cash was short that morning tho
faro of ono passenger.

Hakdi.yFai it to thu Faik. A fel-

low with a villainous Imagination has
been guilty of getting oil" tho following
effusion. Wo do not, by any means,

the sentiments, nnd only publish
them to show our lady readers what
Vila slanders they can bobubjected to:
Thcro aro many young ladies now ihil'ting

through life.
flint think they wero born to bo somebody's

wile,
riiatfisli in tho iiiori'ing, anJ pout all their

uiiidit
Because soinu ouo r,ts absent, tho. previous

nmht,
That bit by tho window, and wonder who'll e
Tlio unfortunato ono that will "fieezeon to

mo,"
Tliero aro noiio very ugly-thc- so innocent girl-s- ,

With their chignons and luce?, their flounces
und curb ;

They aro a bweet looking tribe, with nothing
to do

Hut tit. by the window, promenadcra to view,
To play tho piano, on luxuries feed,
And tlio (atcst sensation, in litcraturo read ;

Of courbo never idle, in theso littlo things
I'or,tho ttmo unemployed, ilio lovingly sings
To some tho's mot yesterday in the btrcet,

hero a llttlo flirtation, so charmingly sweet
i ns indulged in ; of courso 7ic won't marry
Her poor cousin Iiarry,but rather sho II tarry
Till somo ono who'n ricli.cliunco passes alonj,
Who s handsome, and probably,to him she'll

belong.
Hut,alas,not a wile, tho word's out of placo,
For a beautiful form, and a tweet looking

fueo

Is not all that's required, in drilling through
life

To form a companion a dear littlo wife,
u hat then is tho u so of roluoquy muto
To think for a moment, In this world of

strife
Of over becoming a somebody's nifo
May lamsh the thought they alas seek in

vain
They aro born for, no other reason 'tis plain
A reason assuredly every "somebody

knows,
They wero born for them enly, to buy thein

their clothes.

A youno huly who bad just purchas
od a watch and wanted to show It, was
shopping ut ii dry-good- s store In Spring
field, a fow days slnco. Drawing It
forth with a flourish, und glancing nt It
anil tho young mun who was waiting
upon her, sho inquired: "Can you tell
mo what tlmo tho 12 o'clock truln starts
for Northampton?" "About noon.'
very quietly replied tho vounrr man
"Ah, Indeed I then I havo Just fifteen

i minute."

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ono square, (ton linos or lla equiva-

lent In 11011 piiri'll tyio)onoor twolnser- -

110ns, j i.ouj tiirco insertion, ..w.
SIMIT,. H. 3v. Im. CM. IT.

One iimre. U'tl tl.'O !!,() (8,00 110,00

Twoaquarca S,V) 6,0 7,i") H,H0 13,10

Three aquarea.H.&,ou 7,011 Km) 13,10 18.10

Kour square 7,d0 ,U0 11,00 17,10 25,10

Quarter colli in n, . 10,00 12,00 11,00 20,31) 0,f0
Half column .19,00 18,00 1000 80,00 60,00

One column 10,m 3H.00 40,00 CO.00 1TO,10

Kxot'iitor'H or Atlm nlstriitdr'ti Notlw.
M.00: Audilor'sor Asslgnco's Notice,
?2.G0.

Eocal Notices, twenty cetitn a lino
by tho yeiir Ion cents.

Cards In tho "Directory" column,
2.00 per year for tlio first two lima,

nnd 1.00 forench nddltlotnil lino.

Ilctitjiousi tfotumn.

THIS IIKAVUMLV CITY.

know her walls are Jasper, her palace aro f ilr,
And to tho sound of liarplngs the sainta aro

singing there;
know that llvlnc waters How undcr'faltliriil

trees-- Hut

ah I to mako my licnven It ncodctli moro
than these

Head on tho sacred story; what more doth It un-

fold,
Besides the peraly gateways and tho streets of

shining gold?
ttmptohatli that city for none If needed thcro;
sun nor moon enllghteneth; can darknen,

then bo fair?

now tho glad revealing, the crounlngjoy of
all,

What ucod of other sunlight wliero (Jod Is nil In
nil!

fills tho wldo ethereal Willi glory nil Ills own,
whom my toul adoroth, tho 1imh nmld tho

throne I

heaven without my Havlour would ho no
heaven lo mo;

Hark woro tho walls of Jasper, raylcss the crystal
sea;

gilds carth'sdarkest valley with light and Joy
nnd peace;

What, then, must ho tho radlanco when night
and death sliallccaso?

Hpccd on, o lugging moments! Come, hlillulay
of Ihu soul

How long Ihe night appcarelh; the Iiouri, how
slow lliey loll?

How sweet Iho welcomo summoiH that greets
tho willing lirldo!
w lieu mine eyes hohold him I shall Uo sat-

isfied.

TiirctJooi) PiiKACiiiNd Ma v Do. A
gentleman was onco riding in Scotland

a bleaching ground wliero a woman
was at work watering her web of linen
cloth. Ho asked her where she went to
church, what shu heard on the preceding
day, and how much she remembered.
Sho could not even tell tho text of tho
last sermon.

"And what good can tho preaching do
you," said ho, "if you forget it all?"

"Ah sir," replied the poor voman,"lf
you look at this web on the gras, you
will bco that as I put the wutcron it tho
sun dries it nil up; and yet, Sir, 1 sec it
grows whiter and whiter."

Didn't Liki: thi: Idka. A llttlo
girl at ono of our Sunday Schools was
told by her teacher that sho must boa
good llttlo girl in order that when sho
died sho might become an angel. Sho
replied that she did not want to bo an
angel. On being asked why, she replied
that sho didn't wish "to take oil" her
pretty clothes and wear fedders like a
hen." Sho is siiler lo the little boy who
didn't want to "be bom again, for fear
ho might turn out a girl." There Is no
hope for these two children.

"The good died young,
Whllo thoso whoso lives aro dry us sum-

mer's dust
Hum to tho socket."

How Aiiout It If somo unseen In
dividual could pass around from houso
to houso about ten o'clock on a Sunday
morning, ho would bo likely to hear a
list of excuses for not attending church,
something llko tho following:

Overslept myself. Could not dress in
time. Too cold. Too windy. Too dusty.
Too wet. Too damp. Too sunny. Too
cloudy. Don't feel disposed. No other
time to myself. Look over my drawers.
Put my papers to rights. Letters to
wrlto to my friends. Menu to tako a
walk. Going to tako a ride. Tied to
business six days in tho week. No fresh
air but on Sundays. Can't breathe in
church, always so full. Feel a little
feverish. Feel n little chilly. Feel very
lazy. F.xpcct company to dinner. New
bonnet not como home.

A ISackwoods ADVr.NTur.i:. A Vir-
ginia banker, who was chairman of n
noted infidel club, was onto traveling
through Kentucky, having bank bills
to tho amount of nhout$25,000. When ho
caino to a lonely forest wliero murder-
ers and lobbcrs wero said to frequent
hu was soon lost, through taking tlio
wrong road.

Tho darkness of tho night camo over
him and how tu escape from tho threat-eulo- g

danger ho knew not. Iiiblsalurni
ho suddenly espied lu tho distance,
n dim light, and urging his hor.-- o on-

ward, ho nt length camo to a wretched
cabin, lie knocked, und the door was
opeucd by a woman, who said that her
hushanU was out hunting, but would
boon return. Tho gentleman put. up his
horse und entered tho cabin, but with
feelings that can bo better imagined
linn described. Hero ho was, with a
largo sum of money, and perhaps In tho
houso of ono of tho robbers whoso namo
was a terror to tho country.

In a short timo the man ol the houso
returned. Ho had on a deer skin shirt,
a boar skin cap, much fatigued, nnd in
no tulkntlvo mood. Ho felt for pistols
n his pockets nud placed them to as to

be ready for Instant use.
Tho man asked tho stranger to rctiro

to bed but ho declined, saying ho would
sit liy tho lire nil night. Tho niaiflirged,
but tho moro tho man urged tho moro
thu iullilcl was alarmed. Ho felt ns- -

suied that this was his last night upon
earth, but ho determined to sell his life
as dearly us ho could. His Infidel prin-
ciples gnvo him no comfort. His fear
grew into ngony What was to bo
dono ?

t length tho backwoodsman arose,
reached to tho wooden shelf, took down
nn old book and snld :

"Well, stranger, if you won't go to
bed, I will; but it is my habit to read n

chapter of tho holy Scriptures before I
go to bed,"

What n chnugo theso words produced.
Alarm was nt onco removed from tho
skeptic's mind, Though avowing him-
self nn Infidel, ho now hud coiifldcuco
In tho Hlblo. Ho felt that n man who
kept nn old Hlblo In his house, nnd bent
his knees in prayer, was no robber or
murdorer. Ho listened to tho paryer of
tho good man, at onco dismissed his
fears and laid down, In his rudu cablu
and hlept ns calmly ns ho did under hh
father's roof.

From that tlmo ho ceased to revllo
tho good old Hlblo. IIo becamo n sin-

cere Christian, and often related tho
story of his eventful Journey, to vwvo
tho folly of Infidelity.


